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October 21 Named as Last Day of
Present Plan-Foreigners Noti-
fed-French Officials Put Wrong
Interpretation on Daugherty's
Opinion

Washington, Oct. 16.-All Ameri-
can diplomatic and consular offi-
cers abroad have been instructed
by the State Department to give
Attorney General Daugherty barr-
ing liquor from American ships ev-

erywhere and from foreign as well
as American ships in American terri-
torial waters.
The department transmitted a

statement by Secretary Mellon of
the treasury, who has jurisdiction
over prohibition enforcement, set-
ting forth not only what the gen-
eral application of the opinion is
to become operative later, but call-
ing attention also that the ban on

selling drinks is effective from Oc-
tober 7.

It is assumed
-
that Mr. Mellonmessage will be delivered at once

to all foreign governments through
the American embassies and lega-
tions, constituting formal notice of
the intentions of the United States
in the enforcement of its prohibi-
tion regulations.
As originally transmitted Satur-

day, Mr: Mellon's statement set
October 14 as the date on which
"the provisions of the natik;A.l
prohibition act" are to become ef-
fective within American territorial
waters. This dae later was changed
to October 24 by order of Presi:k.znt
Harding, however, and American
representatives abroad have been so
informed.

Have Wrong Idea
Dispatches from Paris today say-

ing that French officials inter-
preted the American notification as

permitting foreign vessels to enter
American writers with liquors abov' rd
declaring that only a misreading of
the American government statement
could account for such an impression.
Both in prohibition circles and at

the Department of Justice the
view was taken that Mr. Daugherty's
opinion was strikingly explicit in its
dealing with the transportation of
liquor upon foreign vessels within the
territorial waters of the United
States.
The opinion declared with em-

phasis the approach of a foreign
ship within less than three miles
of the continental United States
bearing beverages opposed under
the laws of the United States
would constitute "transportation,"
within the meaning of the prohibi-
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tion amendment and the Volstead
act.

Extension to October 21 of the
time in which the ruling. would be-
come effective was announced by
Prohibition Commissioners Haynes
Saturday, and was,, stated, to: have
been made because of "pending in-
junctions and in order to give #ull
time for compliance." Mr. Haynes
proceeded in his announcement to
state that the opinion. was "to the
effect that the transportation and
sale of liquor on American ships,
and on foreign ships in the terri-
torial waters of the United States
are unlawfully."

It was suggested today that
French officials may have misun-
derstood the formal notice propos-
ing the effective date of the liquor
transportation ban and may have
taken it as an abridgement of the
previous announcement that trans-
portation as well as sale of intoxi-
cants is to be regarded as illegal.

Transportation Not Mentioned
The statement of Saturday Mel-

lon does not specifically mention
transportation, although its terms
are explained by officials as good
enough to cover both transportation
and sale. Its text follows:
"The propositions of the national

prohibition act are applicable to
United States vessels leaving for-
eign ports after October 14 and to
foreign vessels leaving foreign
ports after that date on coming
within the territorial waters of the
United States.

Tells Bankers of
Rural Needs.

Eugene Meyer, Jr., manager ofthe War Finance Corp.,. told tenthousand national bankers at NewYork last week that our FederalReserves system should be built upto properly care for m altad live stock needs.
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"All sales of beverage liquors on
United States vessels anywhere and
on foreign vessels within the ter-
ritorlal waters of the aUnited
States ar'e .unlawful after dtober 7.
"This notice does not apply to

fpreign vessels passing tllrough the
Panama Canal and not touching
any port under the jurisdiction of
the United States..

MAY GIVE PAROIlE
TO 'LOST NEGRO

Columbia, Oct. 17.--.Governor Har-
vey is seriously considering eithei
paroling or reducing to five or sbi
year's imprisonment the sentence of
David Brannum, the "lost" negro al
the State penitentiary, who has beer
under death sentence from Orange.
burg county for attempted criminal
assault since September, 1918.
Brannum's case is a curious one

He was convicted of 'criminal as-
saut on a two and a half-year ok
girl and sentenced by the lat<
Judge McIver 'to be electrocuted
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NOTICE OF BANKRUPT SALE

Pursuant to Order of R. J. Kirk
Referee in Bankruptcy. I will sel
at public auction, for cash, before the
Court House door in Manning, S. C. a
12 o'clock, noon on Friday, the 20t1
day of October, 1922, the following
property of theB. A. Weinberg Bank
rupt estate.

All of the right, title and interes
of B A. Weinberg in the estate o
Moses Le- , deceased, consisting o
personal and real property. Also th
interest of the said B. A. Weinbor
in the estate of Aaron Weinberg, de
ceased, consisting principally of fiv
acres of land in Clarendon County an<
two lots in the town of Manning. Thy
said property to be sold free and clea:
of all liens and encumbrances.
Also all of the open accounts an<

notes receivable of the Bankrup
estate remaining uncollected, and al
other personal property of the Bank
rupt estate consistng of stock in Thy
Clarendon Telephone Company an<
Anderson Motor Company.

H. I. Ellerbe,39-4t-c. Trustee.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro.
bate for Clarendon County on th<
6th day of November, 1922 at 11
o'clock a. m. for Letters of Discharg<
as Executrix of the Estate of W. H
Cole, deceased.

Martha J. Cole,
Executrix.

Manning, S. C., Oct. 3, 1922. p,

CITATION NOTICE

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Cary Smith made suit to

me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estate and effects of
Sam Welch.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the Kindred
andl Creditors of the said Sam Welch
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Manning on the 9th clay of
October next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show causc, if an ythey have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 25th day

of September, Anne Domini, 1922.
J. M. Windham,

c Judge of Probate.
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His case was apepaled, the appeal prison
never perfected and he has never his life
been resentenced. undoubt

In the lapse of time attention ular off
has been brought to bear on the sentenc<
case when Governor Harvey found
that the negro has been at the
State prison under a peculiar stat-
us and much pressure has been Wash

brought to bear on the Executive for of $50,(
clemency on the ground that the ernmeni

negro is innocent of the charge andGra]
should never have been convicted. United
The negro at the time of his ar- by the

raignmnent had no money nor scn
friends and A. J. Hydrick was ap- the san
pointed by the court to defrlnd him.
Ed C. Mann, later elected to con-""""""
gross, /\vas solicitor and prosecuted
him. Attorney Hlydrick appealed "

the case, arresting 4. electrocution,
but, when elected soicitor to suc-
ceed1 Congressman Mann, he felt a
hesitancy in stressing clemency
for one who had been his client,
though without monetary consider-
ation. There the case "rested" and
the negro remained in prison,
Governor Harvey has given a

great deal of thought to the mat-
ter; that there was nothing pro-
dlucedi at the trial which would.
demonstrate the committal of the
grave charge charged, particularly
the attendant physician's testimony
regardiing the physical circum-
stances surrounding the alleged
crime, was demonstrative that It
had not been comlmittedi. The most,
stated lawyers, .which the negro
sho'uld have been convicted of was
aggravatedl assault which carries
a maximum penalty of six years'
imprisonment. TIhere seems to be
no loagl means by which the negro
can get back into the courts.

Since he has beern delving into
the case the Governor has received
a r etition from citizens of Orange-
burg county ,asking for clemency,
which was signedi by many of th.-
jurors. Th'le foreman of the jury
came in his automobile a distance
of fifty miles, to urge the Governor
to do something in the case. R. T.
Doughty, cashier of the Bank of
North, and Carlton 0. Doughty, an
eitiploye of the Fedceral Land Bank,
Columbia, who were behind the prose--
cution of Brannum, who lived on their
farm, have asked for clemency.

Tfho Governor is of the opinion
that the man has suffered enough
and ho does not think he should
remain quiescent in the case and
lenve ten nego-e to reain behind
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With the Prtectu system, yo cn make r
check proof 'nt check *' This check hs
aferes ofnumers i in indelible ink on
the endofthchek. Byacutting device, theend
of thcheckr 'u prtornwhen thecheck iser.
out so that e hi hest amount indicated on the
margin represents the maximum limit ofthe check. -

We have arranged to supply all ofour customers .

with Protectu checksandaProtectufoldingpocket
coverwithcutterattachedasshowninillustration.
Otherswhowish to availthemselves ofits use may
call at our bank and receive them without cost
by opening an account in this bank. We do
this as a matter of duty following our lon
established policy ofproviding our depositors wit
the best possible service in every department.
EQUALLY PRACTICAL FOR DESK AND POCKET USE,

JK OF MANNING
T. M. MOUZON, Cashier

SPROTT, Asst. Cashier
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